
OiiniBDS PLANS BIG RACES

Hat Completed Arrangement! for a
Large Number of Horse.

HORSES FROM BOTH COASTS

Homer nblaan, rrraldeat of (kf
AmmUIUi, Sara that th

Track la Kin eat la
Ibo gtnte.

COLUMBUS, Nob.. June 11. It la antici-

pated that the annual meeting of the
Columbua Driving club, which will be held
la this city Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thuraday, June 21, 22 and 23, will be one
of Ilia most succeanful events that has ever
botn held on the local track. Entries have
been made by Pacific coant trackmen, who
'will be enroute to the eastern circuits at
that time. Arizona, California, Texaa and
Oklahoma atablea will be represented, as
will states in the east, entrlea coming from

a far as South Carolina. M. IK Bhutt of
Rock Rapids, la., will be here with a

' itrlng of horses, including hid famoua trot-
ting nitre, Peulfta Maid, that cleaned up

on the grand circuit In 1909.

The local track la In excellent condi-

tion, and as it la considered the fastest
track In the elate, trackmen look for some
state record;! to be broken. All events
carry $409 purees.

Following is a list of entrlea:
!:11 TROT-H- 00.

Name of Horne, Sire. Owner and Residence.
lnlu Williams, br. m,. Jack Law. Roy

Owen. Belleville. Kan,
Blle Tolus, b. m., Pactolua, Thomas Brant-Ha- n,

Columbus, Neb.
King Lorin, b. h.. Norval King, Thomas
' Branigan, Columbua, Nob.
Dewey, g. g., Superior, J. X. Lyon, Denver,

Colo.
Iiomer F., bk. a., Falmont, A. E. Not,

Concordia. Kan.'
Itoddla a., tr. m.. The Envoy, Marble

kails Block Farm, Joliet, in.
J. C Simpson, b. g., San Mateo, M. D.

Hhutt, Rock Haptds, la.
Ollle Dale, b. h., Earlendalc. M. D. Bhutt,

Hock Hapids, la.
Clo DUlon, b. m., Sidney Dillon, C. L. D- -

Rvder. Ple.asanton. Cat.
lalllle Marwood, s. m., War wood, McCreary

Htock Farm, Keokuk, la.
Fearless, b. in., Norval Chief, II. W.

Brown. Paraona. Kan.
X 8, Crum, ch. g., Sprague, II. W. Drown,

Paraona, Kan.
Naveol, Impact, Arile Froat, Phoenix, Aria,
Cheek Hook. a. a., Conrad, HI. Fyle, Lin-

coln. Neb.
Frank b., u. g., Conrad, E. Pylo, Lincoln,

Neb.
2:1S Tr.oT-- oa

Natboile. bk. m... Lewis Wilkes. Earl
lloezley. Syracuse. Neb.

Hybrid, b. g., bphlnxter, J. O. Karrlck,
Pueblo, Kan,

SYarlnee, b. m., Norval Chief, II. W,
Brawn. Paraona. Kan.

L. H. Crum, ch, g.. Sprague, H. W. Crown,
Paraona, Kan.

Auntie Russell, br. m., Anteraa, II. W.
Brown. Paraona. Kan.

Lou 11., a. m., Marwood, MoCreary Btock
Farm. Keokuk. la.

Deemond Mc, br. a., Kinney Son, C. L. De- -
Kyrter, Pleaaantcn, cal.

Mentholatum, bk. m., Symboleer, J. W
liarkina. Newkirk. Okl.

Homer F., bk. a., Falmont, A. B. Noe,
Concordia, Kan.

Tom Bmlth, br. g., Conrad, T. L. Bmlth,
' MoCool Junction, Neb.
Frank b. g., Conrad, K. Pyle, Lincoln,

Nob.
May Blossom, b. m., Conrad, E. Pyle, Lin

coln, Ney.
Bulla To hut, b. m., Pactolua, Thomaa Bran!

can. Columbua. Neb. '
King Loiin, br. h., Norval King, Thomaa

Branigan, columbua, Neb.
2:22 TROT $400.

Kane ho Del Paao, b. g.. Bay Bird, L. J.
Chrlatouher. Loa Angeles. Cal.

Diamond Mo, br. ., Kinney Won, C. L. De- -
Ryder, Pieaaanton. cal.

The Judge, B. F. Mooney, Dewltt, la.
Auntie Russell, br. m., Anteraa, H. V

Brown. Paraona. Kan. -
Dandy Wood, b. g.. Dr. Wood, II. W.

Brown, paraona. Kan.
PaaV Time:

pHLhln cry"luum Fourth mile fancy foot
W'H Buckthortia of Monte- - work. after

or aBlaro. 11L
Count Montwll, b. h., Montell, J. W. Sauner,

Deoatur. 11U

Nathalie, bk. ni.. Lewis Wilkes, Earl
Beealey, Byraouso, Neb.

fudge Fulllngrlm, b, s., Alraen Venoen, J,
if. jruuingun.

I: TROT-$- 40.

Chookheart, b. s., Lockhart, F. F. Trlbby,
'

Dandy

Ba

r:rr. h. tV-ci

L.

Torar lt..
Colo. a

Wat Leybum, b. g., Alto Ley burn, II.
non, B. c.

J. C b. a., San Mateo, M. D.
uil, avaavia. a?,Wyuian, m.. Highland C, Harry

Meaamore, Loa Angeles, Cal.
Ljly Say more, b. m., 8eymoro Wllkos,

Marble Falls Stock Farm. Joliet. 111. .

atoldlar, b. g.. Prince Idler, D. A, McLean.
Liamar, joio.

fudge Fulllngrlm, b. a., Aimer Venoen,
jr. ruiungim.

S:M PACE $400.

ch. g., Dladlo, W. Oriswold.
Wichita, Kan.

Cap. Dawson, J. O. Vroman, Topeka, Kan.
Fox 8., oh. g , Medlumwood, Tom Kastner,

Nabraaka City. Neb.
Ameriko, b. g.. Mabel, Marble Falls Stock

Farm, Joliet. 111.

Obld, b. g.. Karlendale, M. D. Rock
Raolds. Ia.

Freckles, g.. E, M. D. Bhutt, Rook
Rapids, la.

Bhadeland Benton, b. h., Warberton. M. D,
dhutt. Rock RaDlds.

Nettie Oh So, bl m., II. D. Lockett,
I Thnonl Aria.
, Naoaha Maid, bk. m White Stockings,

Hoop Parry, Howard,
Red Light, b. g.. Searchlight, C. L. Do-

Ryder. Plaaaanton. Cal.
Ilarrlaka, br. h., Karl K., O. Karrlck,

Puablo. Colo.
i Harry Gray, g. Gray Harry, Dick
I Rhodes. Jet. Gkl.
Young b. m., T. Plooraes, H,

Friend. Jet. Okl.
1:18 PACE-44- 00.

Colonel Davis, b. h., unknown, Beea
Byraouae, Xeb.

iMay High b. m.. Hlglrwood, Milton
jonnston, ieoaxur. uu

ZJUIle Shandowood, b. g. Shandowood, Mil-. , , . T , , ,. til
(Hater Uly, b. Karl K., 3. O. Karrlck,

lLtahl, Ctilo.
Tjouoy One, b. m., Alleroy One, II. B. Hon- -

derson, coiufnoua, --van.
jiaron Bowles, a, Baron WUkea, II. O.

Hmlth. Valiay.
Qraoie R., m Demonk). C. L. DeRyder,

VlamaaLnton. Cal.
Bakly, .. Cupid. C. L. DoRydor, Pleaa-anio- n,

Cal.
Neosho MaM, fck. m WhKe Stockings,

liuaau Marrv. Howard. Kan.
Wilkes, ch. to.. Bm;eon Wllkie,

Frank MuKay. Howard. Men.
A Danforth, apihtox, F. C Hutoh

Roy Wilkea. b. g,, Roy Wilkes, IL Cannon,
Florence, 0. C.

Htunn King. b. a.. Eleotrlo Storm, C. H.
W.rran fihelton. Nob.

Obld, t. g Jbarlaudalo, M. D. .Bhutt. Rook
Raiaiiia. la.

Kraukia, g. g.. Dr. E.,' M. D. Bhutt,
KaiMds, la.

0hadlaAd b. h.. Warberton, M. D.
Knnk Raolda la.

Horn, b. in., Prodigal, Marblo FaUs
MtKj'aV Farm, Joliet. 111.

oh. g., Medlumwood, Tom Kastner,
Nebraska City, Neio.

SUuo Dale, t). r., 3. M. Andrews,

Miss Ldsar, g. oi Free Coinage, Clay
Haley, Rooky Fold,

Harry s. a., Gray (Dick
Okl.

I, it . J. Walker. Okl.
youii Adalla, b. m., T. Piuomaa, H. Friend.

Jet, Okl.
Rd Ooinr, a. a., Harold Patohen, C. C.

Paris, Jefferson, Okl.
.a ftaiHia a.w am .

Blue Dale. b. r... Arohdale. JT M. Andrews,
Froiuont, Neb.

Zollta, bk. m., Zolack, Harry Meaamore,
lja Ataatalea.

Lady feH. Ptutiick, br. m.. Red Van, William
eiants, Lalncoln, rseo.

pvior Hal, b. b tflue Hal, W. L. Hand a,
-

Maretta, br. in.. The Envoy. Marble Falla
Ktu. k Faxm. Jollrt. 111.

Ot'ld. h. g , F.arlendale, M. D. Shutt, Rock
Kaolda. Ia.

t.'iudiaud Brrrton. b. h . Warberton, M. D.
CShull, Rovk la.

Frevklea, g. g. Dr. E., M. D. Bhutt, Rock

Rapid-- ., la.
Ion .xpenrer. b. nr..

Wtirr.n Nhektun. Kflk
Jersey Wilkes, K. C.

fythfl rtiurrn, b. m , KU'Ctrlc Storm, E. C.
Warren, Shelton, Net).

Pilc tlenliv, b. m., John R. Gentry, 11.

Cannon. Florence, B. C.
Betsy Hal, b. m., 11. Packard, Douglns,

Arts.
Akev Wllkra. ch. Fampacm AVIlkle,

Frank McKay, ilonard. Kan.
IMren Howies, b. a.. Baron Wllk.es, II. O.

Hnilth, Valley, Neb.
Ilaldy. b. sr., Cupid, C. L. DeRyder, Pleas- -

antn, Cal.
antun, Chi.
i'lemaanion, Cal.

Loury One. b. in., Allercy, H. W. Brown,
I'nieoiiH, Kan.

Knitter Lllv. b. m., Karl K., O. Karrlck,
I'n.'hln. Coin.

Coli:irl Davis, b. h., unknown, Ejrl Bees-le- y,

Syracuse, Neb.
Toj,o, b. g.. U. Walker, M'dford, Okl.
lted iKiplif f, a. a., naroia tmcnen, j.

Parle Jerrer.-on- . OKI.
Iffit rAOE-fl- n.

Don. ch. Aldewood, 11. O. Brown, Par
sons, Kan.

Robert Huron, b. g.. Duplex, Marble Falls,
Stock Farm. Joliet. 111.

Bill Barleycorn, cb. a., Alrloom, Roy Owen,
Belleville, Kan.

Major Uans, J. Vromnn. Topeka, Kan.

Boys Aero Club
is Now Launched

Boys Take First Lesson in Aero
nautics Under Leadership of

an Expert

Tho Boy's Aeronautical club has
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EVENTS ON RVHN1NQ TRACKS

Loa Oat at Baoaa Vista,
Salt Lake Track.

SALT CITY. June 11. The public

at a mile an to-- S
a ,., nn Lin..l. rt , . . . . . . .ivi i.w w i pi nn II, iLn1 .vr-n.n- h awa

vaiMiiy. , ,pan. f va Turlnnrs-- r'a.l
rlnnls (3 to I) won. Flying (i to 1)
Lady Box (15 to 1) third. Time: 1:02.

neoond race, six furlongs, Uos- -
slper (3 to won, Sabado (10 to 1)
ond, M to 1) Xime: 1:16.
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MAN'S BEST BLOW
Put. Newoomer Away Fifth Round

Scheduled Ten-Soun- d Bout
.with to Jaw.

NEW TORK, June 11. Stanley
knocked Jim Emlth of New mid
way fifth of scheduled

round bout at National Fpoitlng
club last night right swing Jaw.

rough going all way, and
were guilty of holding, although

under referee's they
were allowed fight with band free

clinches.
fimlth, nowcomer, looked stronger,

had about eight pounds better of
weights. Somewhat tft Ketchel's

prlBe, lie Bhowed nothing of novice's today he shoved battery of ones at
diffidence, and went right after
from tap of bell.

Smith's aggressiveness did allow
Ketchel fight In open style.
From bejlnlng to end.
tinuous serlea of clinches, with Ketchel
ripping uppercuta that Jarred Smith

toes, whenever he could tear loose
an opening.

Smith had shade at end of first.
although he slipped to floor heavily
In avoiding an uppercut. Ketchel landed
heavily with lefts to stomach

Smith quick come
back with share of body blows.

In third Ketchel dug heavily with
vicious riplng uppercuts through Smith's
guard and had him dated at bell.
Smith staggered champion with two
left hooks to Jaw fourth,
Ketohel's vitality him In after It
twinkling and believe him

he out-foug- man.
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JEFFRIES' DEFENSE BETTER Meet

Big Fellow Showi Excellent Form in
Bout Corbett.

Practice Colored
Marderoaa Jab

Shaas Gymaaslans
Aatoiuoblle.

LOMOND. Cal.,, ver- -

diet of the Jeffries followers,
watching between

and Corbett, that has
worked Impregnable

famous uppercuta.
to the camp, Corbett
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llenau.
of South Omaha

Herman, Sunday. Th. following
trip: "Cub" Mlliett oatchi

Guyer. Swataky. aimer.

town July and 4. They at Cres
cent. Ia., next Sunday, June It. Address
all challenges to C. Marsh, telephone
South

1 Wun, 1.
WAYNK. Neb.. Jun (Special Tel

best and most closely con
tested tiall ever witnessed
Wavne diamond ner.

Wayn.
cor. of to score:0000090 0--1

Wayn. 0 9 0
Batterlea: For and John

son; for Wayne, Dap and Ban,"

is Burlesqued
by School Boys

Comenius and Castellar toungsters
Have Old Time in Far-cic- al

Contests.

grade pupila In Comenhii and
Castellar took part In a
athletlo meet yeaterday afternoon at the
Conicnlus building. The affair was In ths
nature a reception in honor of the ath-

letlo team of the Comenius school, which
has taken second place two successive
yesrs in the city public school athletic
meets. Sixty-fiv- e students- - from both
schools present. Refreshments fol-

lowed the contests.
Tho events were a three-yar- d dash, shot

put, six knot needle hammer throw,
race, relay race, atandlng broad

grin, airship race, championship
blind emigrants" and grand finals. The

yard dash was for boys, each being pro-

vided with strip cloth one Inch wide,

the boy cutting through from end to end

with a pair of scissors in time
winning the prise. In th shot-pu- t, the
'shot" was paper bag Inflated and tied

with string. The six knot needle race
was a contest to see which boy could
thread six needles most rapidly. In the
hammer throw the boys were provided with
hammers, throwing then! at a row of

The peanut raco was race with
peanuts carried on knives. Tho relay race,
by two teams, was much the same aa an
ordinary relay, except that the runners
carried water in a spoon and had to cover
the distance without spilling drop. The
standing broad grin needs no explanation.
The race consisted of blowing
paper cornucopia from one end of
string to the other.

Winners: dash, Emll Bet- -

lock; shot-pu- t, Leo Kline; needle race, Wil
liam Haye; throw, Frank Vasek;
peanut race, Ed Baumunn; relay race, Cas
tellar team, Cleodlse Otto Kret
schlner, Leo Kline, Lawrence Nelson;
standing broad grin, Le Roy Brunson, 13V4

inches): airship racei Frank Mlrasky;
chamDlonshiD race. Emll Eetlock; blind
emigrants, Ernest Sherer; grand finals,
Julia Stenlcka.

The members of the athletlo team, for
whoril the entertainment was given are
James Kuncl, captain; Gilbert Qrlse, Le
Roy Brunson, Frank Vodlcka, Frank Jelen,
Eddie Sherman. Frank Charles

Baumann, Charles Kovarlc.
Boys who were members of old teams were
present on special Invitation, although
they are not in school now. Each member
of the team was presented with a school
pennant by the principal, Helen L. Wyc- -

koff. The were E. F. and
E. D. Gepson; managers, Ward Riley And

Le Roy Brunson.

BASKET BALL RULE CHANGES

Two Modifications Have Boon Made
for tho latercoHesrtato Game.

NEW YORK, Juno 11. Two important
change tho basket ball rules were
made by the Intercollegiate basket ball
rules committee at tho anual meeting held

this city recently. Tho first had to
do coaching, a rule being promulgated
to obviate the members of any team being
helped by one their number on the side
lines, the second took up the
question of foul and tha ruling out, of a
player for committing such. Last year a
man came under tho ban after committing
f fouls, and was forced out . of the
game. Tho rule season is
of a modification, it being held that the
old rule worked an injustice. Under the
present rule a player committing four
"personal fouls" is ruled from tho game.
but the term "personal fouls" defined
to mean the mora flagrant violations, and
not the mere technical ones, such as run
ning with the ball.

The rule first mentioned reads: "There
shall bo no coaching during tho progress
of tho game by anybody connected' with
either of the For tho violation
on of this tho offending side shall be
warned once by tho referee, and if the
offense is a free throw for the basket,
The rule In to fouls rads: "A

making four 'personal fouls' shall
bo disqualified for tho remainder of the
game." "Personal fouls" are distinguished
as holding, blooklng, pushing, tripping,
running into, or charging an opponent, and
unnecessary roughness. It is thought
this rule in particular will work to good
advantage. It haye tho effect of
eliminating tho roughness tho same as was
intended by tho old rule, and at tho same
time not forco penalty on a player where
there wag no Intent violate In a man-
ner which would call forth condemnation.

The committee took each rule in de
tail, but there were no other
changes. Tho reports from the members

PHILADELPHIA, Juno Ellis Ward in th various sections of the country who
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Oa Behalf of Mr. Ooorg Lla-lac- er,

V. L. Haller Give. Llnlager
LadsT lew. Mem.ato.

With impreasiv ceremony. Frank L Hol-
ler, president of th Llnlnger Implement
company, acted for Mrs. George W. Llnln-
ger In presenting set of Jewels to

W. Llnlnger kdg. No. 2C5 of the
Masonic order last night Rav. George A.

Van Grdan, Btacey, uonirroauer, Nun no-- Boecher, dean of Trinity cathedral, accepted
" tI'h hv"."ir, huttwn ,m .hi. "U on behalf of th. lodge.
season, one of the, going thirteen Innings Quit large attendance of Masons
at Chalco, Neb., lost Sunday, and th oth.r I graced th occasion, and other presentrJiir .VSfVffiS. tions, including that of bestowing th. ring
town Sunday games, also games In soma form.rly worn by th lat Mr. Llningr.
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upon R. C. Jordan, wer. carried out
Mr. Holler, who delivered the presenta

tion spob for Mrs. Llnlnger, la aon-l- n-

law of th. latter. A banquet was held In
eonnevtlon with th. eeremonlaa.

Athvlatle. Bay tloaaaa.
BOSTON. June 11. The catching force of

tne aminwn icagu. Club haa",U"J ....... " v., atrenatht-na- oy tne purohaa
inlng in th. last Inning by i)onahu. from the Boston Amerlc-a-n
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l.agu team. Donahu ha not caught any
champlnonahtp gamea for th local taam
thla aeaaon and remained at horn, when
th. tioaion ciuo went weai two- - weens ago,
Tbl was Donahue s third season in Bostou.

STATE GOLF TOURNAMENT

Omaha Country Club to Act as Host

for Week End.
f

MANY PLAYERS ABE EXPECTED

Prog ram la Chaaged br Serotaff
Iloel Team May ea Ope-al-

Day Finals at Thirty-Bl- a;

Holes.

Th Nebraska State Golf tournament
which will b held at tho Country club.
June 29, 30, July 1 and 2, promise to b th
big golf event of the season for Omaha,

It Is expected that at least ISO entries will
be made for the matches. The following
clubs of the state will be represented:
Field club. Country club. Happy Hollow
club, South Omaha Country club, Miller
Park club, Council Bluffs Rowing associa-
tion, Lincoln Country club, Overland Coun-

try club of Nebraska City, Hastings Coun-

try club ind Fremont Country club.
Tho opening day. Wednesday, June a.

will be devoted to tho qualifying round of
thirty-si- x holes, ninety-si- x golfers quali-

fying in three flights for thirty-tw- o eah.
Tho Nebraska club team championship
will also be played on the first day.

The holding of the team play on the first
day and counting the medal score In tag
qualifying round Is a deviation from fa
mer programs.

Tho tournament will end on Saturday,
July 2, with the thirty-si- x hole finals for
tho state championship and the finals,
eighteen holes. In all other flights.

The complete program follows:
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Qualifying round 7 a. nt.
to qualify in three flights at each. H

noies, menai piay. pair must get on
by 11 a, m.

Club Team Championship S4
holes, added medal score. Teams of four.
No limit to team entries. Scores in qual-
ifying round will be used In this match.

THURSDAY MORNING.
Amateur Champion First round. .....8 a. m.
18 holes, match play. The beaten la play

for the consolation prise.
Directors First round 9 a. m.
18 holes, match ploy. The boalen U play

for the solace prise.
Secretary's First round 9:30 a. m.
Is holes, 'match play. The beaten lli play

In consolation handicap.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. -

Amateur Champion Second round..! :30 p. m.
18 holes, match play.

Consolation First round 1:46 p. m.
18 holes, match play.

Directors Second round 2 p. m.
18 holes, match play,

Solace First round 2:16 p. m.
18 holes, match play.

Secretary's Second round 2:30 p. m.
18 holes, match play.

Consolation handicap 2:15 p. ni.
18 holes, match play against bogey, "holes

up." For those who do not qualify and
those beaten in first round of Secretary
flight.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Amateur 'Champion Third round.. a. m.

' Is holes, match Dlav.
Consolation Second round

18 holes, match play.
Directors Third round

18 holes, match play.
Solace Second round

18 holes, match play.
Secretary's Third round.........'.

.9:16 a.

a. m.

.0:45 a. m.

m.
18 holes, match play.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Amateur Champion Semi-fina- l. p. m.

18 holes, match play.
Consolation Semi-fin- al .....1:46 p. m.

18 holea, match piny.
Directors Semi-fin- al 2 p, m.

18 holes, match play.
Solace Semi-fina- ls 2:15 p. m.

18 holes, match play.
Secretary's Semi-fin- al 2:30 p. m.

18 holes, match clay.
Medal handicap ..2:45 p. m.
18 holes, medal play. (For1 everybody that's

- ...
SATURDAY MORNING. ,

Amateur Champion First half final....
9:0 a. m.

18 nlav.
Consolation Final.....
Solace

18
:.

18 nlav.
Directors

18 nlav.

.9:30

...10 a.

.1:30

out.)

a. m.

...10 a. m.

a. m.

Secretary's a. rn.

City.

holes, match

holes, match play.
Final

holes, match
Final

holes, match

..9:46

.10:16

Final 10:30
18 holes, match play.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Amateur Champion Seoond half final..

2 p. m.
18 holes, match play.

NEW YORK WANTS SPEEDWAY

Brlghtoa Beach Races Give Taste- -
Call for More.

NEW YORK. June 1L The recent success
of th twenty-four-ho- ur race at Brighton
Beach has aroused a demand in many quar-
ters for th construction of a motordrome in
this city in which metropolitan events can
bo held. The fact that smaller cities, such
a Indianapolis, Atlanta and Los Angeles,
can build and support modern automobile
race courses has started the general query
among motor sport lovers hereabout aa to
why this city is being outstripped In the
race. This movement has been qulokened
by th announcement of ths proposed con-
struction of a magnificent motordrome on
th road between Philadelphia and Atlantio

While there seems to be a general desire
on the part of th metropolitan motor trad
to see a movement begun looking toward
the construction of an automobile speed
course In this vicinity that will be second
to none in th world, th most insistent
exponent of tho schema probably is John
T. Rainier, whose sentiments in this re-
gard are already well known. Mr. Rainier,
who has been on of th most consistent
supporters of automobile racing on road
and tracks, now declares that a great
motordrome for New York City is abso-
lutely necessary.

THE WAY OP THE VETERAN

Whr Ar th Pennant Wlaulag
tar of Years Goa Byt

When th Athletics captured the 1902
champlonehlp th club's field was Davis,
Murphy, Mont Cross and Lav Cross.
Davis is th only on left Boston won th
next two years with Lachonc, Fsrrla,
Collins and Parent. Lachance is gone.
Parent Is a Whit Sox; Hob Ferris and
Collins are minor leaguers. In 19U6 th
Athletics again won with th same infield
as in 1902. Th Whit Box wer th Mot
winners with Donahue, label), Davla, Tan-neh- lll

and Row. These hav all passed
out but Tonnehm, who is but a sub-
stitute on the Box aggregation. Th 1907-0- 8

Tiger infield was compos sed of Rossman.
Bohaefer, O'Leary and Coughlin. Ail hav
gone. Simmon ba Rossmau's place, Jim
Delebanty has replaced Pchaefer, Coughlin
ha given way to Morlarlty and Owen
Bush ousted O'Leary out of the ahortatop
position. The Cub Infield, Chance, Ever.
Tinker and Steinfeldt, which won th

pennants and two world's pennanta
is still Intact Devlin Is the only infield
of th 1008 World's Champion Glaata stlU
on tho New York Inner guard.

HOLD SERVICE FOR B. OF L E.

Sunday la Memorial day in th countries
of Canada, United States and Mexico for
th International Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Omaha division No. 18$ will
hold memorial aervhes at the People's
church. Eighteenth and Caa streets, from I
to 4 p. m, A cordial invitation Is xtnde4
to all fatnlllea of deceased brothers, also
to th O. R. C B. of R. T., B. of I F. and
E., O. R. T. and B. M. A., and their fan
llles. Th. committee In charge lnelud
W. II. Bay, Adam Johnson and Alexander

A. Campbell.

The Key to th Eltuauon-r- Js Want Ada.


